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What's Coming?
Before we get to what's coming, we feel a word is in order about this
issue. Even before we got the last (Spring) issue in the mail to you, we had
copy of more articles than we had expected for the current quarterly. And
by the time we returned from the annual meeting at Logan, Utah , we had
more. So, we didn't try to wo rk any orthe confe rence presentations into
this issue. In fact , we left copy for most ofthis one at the print shop before
we headed west. That way we ca n keep closer to schedule than we might
otherwi se.

Now, we think maybe for the fall issue we'll concentrate on selections
from the annual meeting program. Unfortunately we don't have enough
materials to turn out a " proceedings" kind of book. But, we think we can
give you a good many of the highlights of the goings on. So be looking.
Also , we have a real "cut ie" from Tom McCormick, up in Vermont. We
rather think you 'll get a charge from hi s Random Answers Without Queslions about The Incongruity Factor.
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